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Feature of the Week
It’s All in the Bag…
Now that my little boy is at that stage where
anything and everything goes into his mouth, I
am finding the need to bring toys (more than
one in case of droppage) everywhere I go. To
ensure that I control what he “eats”. When
my oldest son was a wee baby, I had a great
little toybag that a friend of mine had given me
as wrapping for a gift. I used it ALL the time.
It tied nicely to my diaper bag and made it
easy to have toys for my son all the times.
The only problem with the bag I had (which can be found at the dollar store) is that the
long string could actually be a hazard should your baby get it
around their neck. So I went in search of something safer.
After some surfing, I found a mompreneur in western Canada
who makes cotton travel products for kids. Woohoo! They
make a great little travel bag that can be ordered from
www.babyrhys.com for $15.99. This bag is a handy accessory
that clips right on to your diaper bag (no long dangly strings)
and is totally portable. They are 100% cotton, hand made
products.
When I wrote to Baby Rhys to inquire about the toy bags, they also sent me some other
useful travel tools like the diaper tote and the lunch wrap.
For those of you with older kids who no longer need top
carry a diaper bag, the diaper tote is a great solution. With
a slot for wipes, a diaper and a disposable pad, it folds up
and fits nicely into your purse. Baby Rhys products also
include, hats, booties, zippered bags and more. To see
their full line, go to www.babyrhys.com.
If you or someone you know makes other great products we should know about, let us
know at themommynetwork@mac.com.
Happy Travels!
Check out our Feature of the Week Archives…

